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HOUB 8, LOTS, FARMS, it., I 1,11, • GOODS.GROC • : 1....:' lec. 1 (AMMERGIAL RECORD. i' Poll . 0 '

i
. , •iiUItGH. IBY MAONgICIELIGRAPIF I

ftlia. ,GIANT offers forts on acoonsmodating
In=3N....100int Bidet:atm , - , PP las Nom,. Akes;

400 do sr• .pftgem ,
3 do Holmes' da;

313914192011;13-It and So- 13mann TOM Wrapping jj
Paper, • • ./

33 bla embed, mid pat- WO &reuse/ do der ---
•

ftiftg. ftr.... ; akin Hempeord
ppd.nes -"fdrc SI ads manilla Sam
teaks Madder,.

, ritlbs cation Yarns:
et....gegge, •. 30931 lbs No 1 & 9 Sauter
Ilkbre emend PePP S4 • 53 b35 15,500 SraN
1<Asks ESaha, • 10 do deq

VT' 11=getlit' uil: ebla2s
u
ndo;Tonkinredouble

Ulna= irmamos, rented Sods Ash;
TB Le. ei, bs, as and 34 boa 10119 Glass:

44 do Etxlo dmrilmairc'uibbb b
. Nudo Pita Fluke

memo Carolina. and lre- 10do 4do do;
/ ream Tarnow , . 14do gnarl Bottles,
4114dda Na.3 huge meek 120 Ws Lisa;

*rah 116klm Bemire RI& Pow-
72 kbda NOfikkgar,ggegsgml=4dtamad 1134 dor ile Sock do;
1-cast Black; 14 bdlas No 91 Sheet Iron;

91013.11a/913, BandemsLovertOPeacock and Patent
..

sufti; • Ploughs. Sept

J.

---, r Corr...paDienes of Vlttabsmigh Chasetta.
_. . . millairEG, -'''' "'-f-,

-- UWSBiTLTT —SiM--i -moon- I - alisi,i" . .Loans McLane, Benne% Brownsvd/e: , , FOREIGN NEWS.
. I sm. rise. I phase.

14 Saurreay, 16 634 615
-

---- Allanne, Parkinson, Brownsville. aRRIV .6 I. OP TILE ITE•MI III F
15 Sunday,: 29 3ai 722 Caroline, Day, Beaver.
16 Monday, 97 671 834 Camden. Hendricksm, Beaver.
17 Tuesday, 30 660 941 Highlander, Form, Cirt. NIAGAR.A.
18 Wednesday, 31 669 10 47 Tusc2ffOra, —, Cio. ' SEVEN DAVELATER PROM EUROPE.
19 Thanday, 33 827 II 59 Euphrates,Calhoun, Cin. • _________

____ _

IN Friday, 34 526 mom. DECLINE IN COTTON.

. roberobereste wet
IP lbw Wsesalfit.r 4C•W •aialeale ImprOol,

rood blk
80 bib do do

uip,laspio and T.444Bdre
ISbp Old Co. Java do

1.40 elansikeosted To-

moVilt 11=312,1154
_

sad aPlu.
matio Casais
bbl. Neuarp

• . SS bega
IIimam .lod.vo

Ammo
•Iboles Okoree;

lb bbis ehlp'4l Logwood
0 cads Illaddar

Sibs]; Notatocolate
tcasks

Tanters
ES= 011 u10oblo.,

6 auks Lamp Oil

43
tabu Opana Candles

bre While Pipe.
6 *asks Rice

87 bpgs /Mr/ 801 l00 DNB reload Bope

OMnIY

and otterfor we
55 bble No 3 Mackerel

half bbls do
75bp with° Brazil Sugar

tax Bening,No 1
15 Ms Bordeaux Alamo&
25 "II Walnuts
35 Filberts
30 " Brazil Niue
30. ." T2401019 Nuts

1200 bzs W•lit Ilaisins
90 emus TOPllts2 Catsup
60 dm. Pigs
7 mats Dates

12casks Zama, Currants 1
20 bzs Bbelled•Alutouds
5cass, Liguaries

717 i b'x' is R'eICard"'
75 " Fire crackers

2 " *teed Chocolate
Icases Prams
15bxs Lamm Syrup
1 case punned (hazer
7 gross Blasting

LOA: Principe, Regalia,
Casts* and Havana
Cigars ••

t CILI3II Os BENI9ETI,
u• •• ut 131Charles Hotel

firecerliat Ike.
50(1kakw NMand Unita corea ;,153patoY.11.00. P. and imperial tem ;

100 sugar
'lllO bids • mama;
UP bra assorted tobiteco ;

, 300aide N. Y. sole ;
.1.011/rarock pc:radar ;
Mumma wrapplay paper:

6D foolscap;
lib bbla N0.3 large mackerel;
50 " Noribearolina tar;
25- aftentad loafBard

chip logynxd;
AS " butie; •

• V 3 " gaswoott ;
hi& Om

tromulmadder '

• 3 INTOoallS. F.bele
es bbli &sports;
15 " Mow;

sdas bcords7anioedwithaOm bortmntM Pittsb martenmaairkolf gCl' **24 ntartan by

Roond Chard;

• _Te:Weatarat Marchand&
lIMITTOZ3/ fra ate Wood .trees

.1001=Vitbe*i' dlasadc Tan;
RiPl3 "ffeeiTordwri,

Ina 1 112.3%in,b;cod da Tobacco;

bb4ltinat;30 M.13,130gn;
ICO.Mohan;

~ haia,r Mar.aad 3 Mackarel;do do
ebbis 11,C. Tat;
101•.TiatteraCM;
9S'LCbodcbuo;
60 " Hanna

.W)dteP
Ased armdon 01.1. from 1141 to 1440; •

- -
OM= F'rrratinutn Gazerrr,

Friday Morning, October 20, tbig
The markets yesterday presented the usual qui-

etness of the season, and quotation. generally were
unchanged.

FLOUR—The market maintains its usual trier
ness; receipts continue light; supplies limited, and
transactions are barely worth reporting. Sale"
one or two small lots of Monongahela were effect.
ad at the river at 4,50 ipbbL Furtherlimited sales
were transacted from more et 4,62®4.15P bbi-

GRAIN—No change in the market. Several
small lots of barley were wild from more at 50fi155
Err old and new crop.

GROCERIES--There is no perceptible change

in any article -under this head. N 0 sugar is first
with sales of fair by the hhd at fitfir ,l• Salim of
Loaf lulffax at 151011 c • ID. Wes of N 0 mole,.
ses at3003tc, a alight -advance. Of rice we note

regular tides by the tierce at510:51 as in qua lity
and terms of sale. Sales of Rio coffee at 7lat
71c.

PROVISIONS—We notice nothing new under

this head. Prices generally are without change

from lost goohlitions.
BUTTER—Regular sales of keg are effected

at feSte ♦ Irk
Pittsburgh, Oct. IS, 1545.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett. Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parldation, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
American Star, Hanna. ('in.
Visitor, Jacobs, Cm.
Comet, Boyd, Cia.
Arrow, Gordon, Brownsville.
Arrowline, Morris, Brownsville.

At dusk lust evening, there were 2 ket 0 inches
ter in the' channel, and at a stand.

~ ._ •
Per Pittla/10031a every averung ut o o'clock, b)

Leech's Packet.. Olftce Opp.. the e111.4 Staten

Steamboat Picket Lane, leaves daily for Cincinnati,
LO s. a.

Pima/riper POket ma Brownsville to Baltimore and
Philadelphia,n s la. and 6 r. r.

Mail Conch lane direct to Philadelphia, 0 • N.
and Elk r.

Western and Southern Mad Coach Line,. A. N.
Nor viaCleveland, dady, 10 A. Y.
Erie and WeAter° New York, daily, 9 A. N.
North-FAcitern toiladalplua, daily, oicept Sunday.,

4, • 14.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Eastern ?dad ass Philadelphia, due 3 a. at., closes PI IC
Wen'nNail, CMCI & Louisa, due S r. a , close. 5 a. 0.
South. viallalumore &Washington, duea r. a. cl's Si.. N.
North Western viaCleveland, due lea. a, closes D a. at.
Erie .11 Western New York. due B P. a, closes B a. X.

Com, Couto:ace-The following is a list of the
principal articles of commerce cleared and recei-
ved at the Collector's affix, daring the mouth of
September, 1848: . .

Passing 'East. ' Passing West.
Floor, bbbs ' 24,381 Hardware, Ds 1,831,100
Beef &Pork, ms 68,169 Queeuaware, 412,000
Baton, 1,213,769 Groceries, 1,409,910
Balk pork, 9,200 Coffee, 2,039,400Tobacco, leaf 794,657 Fish, 413,400
Butter, 146,658 Hats, &c. 140,801Cheese, 214,161 Drugs, 23,800
Lard, 242,045 Copper, sheet 30,600
Feathers, 59,401 Tin, do 112,200
Wool, 351,654 lox:, maul 814,831
Cotton, 475,454 do Pigs, 2,5 78,369
Hemp, 13,953 do Blooms, 1,058,200
Leather, . 8,800 do Castings, 23,900
Hides, i 3,089 Tobacco, manf 320,015
Deer skin, 8,360 Leather, 110,300
Furs, B,soolLiottor, 49,700
Whiskey, blab 812 Marble, 72,000
Buffalorobes, Ihs 4,400 Clay, 81.500
GrOCliZiei, 322,647 Whiting, •

-

Ran, 104,805Paints,
Bop, 4,202 Nails,
Glassware, 49,896 Ashes,
Pk; Metal, 457,0300 Steel,

I Blom, 2,466 Oils,
Coal, - • 14,909Barete., 122,300
Potash, 14,947 Tar de Rosin, 170,400

The general low stage of the river will account
for the emnparatively small amount of tonnage on
the Canal daring the above period.

The item of dry goods was inadvertently omit-
ted in the list of merchandise passing, West; but
theamount was comparatively small, owing to the
low stage of the river, and the highrstesoffreight
from this point West, which always tends to lessen
materially, the amount of dry goods shipping to

fir The ekeesinve or morbid werenons of bile I
U known to cause violent dtsturbonreof the diger• • • • -

live organs, and bnag on malignant and unmanagea-
ble (ever, which often put on end to life. Thestomach
most be cleansed of these foul secretions, •ttd this can
most readily be accomplished by the use of H A Fahn-
estocka Pills, whichare a most valuable•• -• • • • • , . . ..
family cathartic. They can be given withmfety Mall
tunes, andafford relief irt a very short time.

Prepared and sold by B A PANNE:STOCK & Co,
corner tot and wool, and corner 6th and wood sm.

nage>

Da.llll.sues Wolin RmeaDr!—Nl'Larte's Vero:Owe
has long been solutitted to be the best medicine ever
discovered for expelling worms from ehildron. The
following certificate speaks volumes iu As furor:

"NW..., Woven Co N. T.
Juno tnil, 1847.

ul certify that I have used 11Clanc's Veronfuge, and
frond itall that it ts recommended to be, and hat
sold it, and have in all crises found A to be an et:recta
CUM 'N. S. FAxcus."

For sale at the DrugStore of J. KIDD & Co, 00 wood
TeCL Oet2

! Doe* yourbur halon; does your lour tam pay
Is it harsh,fts itdry, or dirty, I pray?
IfNis thus, yoaeau make it soft,silky and fine,
Dark and healthy,and beauteousas this blurof mind
And to have this, you have but:three shdlutp to Os
Fora tioule of Jones' Hair Restorauve.
Reader, if you have bad hair yo would really be ad

torualial at the lovely efeet a three shilling bottle 07
Jones' Coral Hall Restorative has on it it needs but one
vial. Sold at 89 Libertyat novtDditsalv

23,500
65,200

209 544
394,200

26,500
Impoo

'NEW GOODS

MORE TROUBLES IN FRANCE.

Corrssponilence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
MIMEO•.

, .

Southern hall= drams are not . Nettie. TR
log of Navies refuses the French null English

mediation, and threatens immediate resumption at

The e.outhervi provinces of Grrmany have again
coiled, and been suppressed.

PnUSSIA
Has escaped a revolution by the King's submission
to the wishes of this National Assembly.

Anarchy reigns complete in Austria.
In Vienna is exhibited the spectacle of a reac-

tionary Conrt awaiting the arrival of a military
force tocarry out a retrograde feeling.

The National Assembly has been triumphant,
and the Cabinet has sent a Commissioner tostop

further progress of the Ban of Cretin, who
ma unwilling longer to netas a tool of Govern.,
nt, and threatens to set up on his own lICCOUP

In the above paragraph we have endeavored to
get the sense of n correspondent, bgt probably have
failed.]

lETEMI
On Saturday a scene occurred in the Assembly

which occasioned unparalleled confusion. A
member having commented severely upon Repub-
lican haggarts and Government apathy, the mem-
bers of the Republican party were so exasperated,
that they rushed simultaneously towards the Tri-
bune, and attempted to scale it, but were pre-
vented by the officers until the President suspend •
ed the session. All the moderate papers, the next

day, contained bursts of indignation against the
atrocity ofthe Red Republicans.

Deistrable Lieits for gate.
firrHE suhi4rilmv h..tild oat elilite.l toil on the

BombAnte 01 the Founts Street HOUfs OA/ "On
two find One quarter miles from the Con. House.
These lots clamant each from one to two and a half
acres of laud, nod will be sold on reasonable and se-
commodatirqt term. It is deemed unnecessary to en-
ter Into any,'xplanation of the advantages of these
lots. Their tippity to this city,and to the line of the
Central Rail'Road, recommend them strongly .very
desirable coma. residence,.

The subscriber also offers for sole about seven hun-
dred acres of land in Franklin township, Allegheny
coatity, Wontseventeen miles from Pittsburgh. Also.
rune building Lots to the borough of Birmilighturi.

oesldtf SEVILLE IL CRAIG.

Report says that in consequence of the oppose
Lion to the President by the Amembly,Government
will propose universal suffrage,but dekr the elec-
tionuntil the people vote on an organized mew
ing the executive government power to act in the
mean time. This is only a rumor, kir a cabinet
council resolved to supportan amendment propos-
ed by Flacon, to the effect that the National As-
sembly will delegate executive power toa citizen,
who shall receive the ;title of President. Th.
Government takes posit. against the moderate
party, and the known majority of the nation.

AT ZEBULONKINSEr9,67 MARKET STREMT.

HAYE'S° just reeeived his Pall supply ofFancy
Trimmings and Variety Clotls, be invites the I

attention of COMO:Men to his very este:nova stock,
consisting m part oftbe following Goods

12don fine steel bead begs;
d do • do velvet do do
5 do do.steel and giltbeed purses;

do finest embroidered do
do assorted rosewood work boxes;
do do finest do furnished;
do do wriungdesks, inlaid, fie;
do do dressing eases, gents;
do fine inlaid MILITIA&mon:Dons;
do platen do do
do common do

11X0 bunches steel beads;
4 do assorted noel teasels,
12 do steel purse toga,

101 do gilt beads;
1011 do silver do
IIdos Jean Nene Factors Cologne;
In ...aback gammon hoards, assorted;
40 netts mooned dominos;

dotfine cant eaten, assorted,
12 do glaAs (nocy boor.;
10 rose visiting cards, assorted;
12 dos emir cues, do
30 do plain and shaded spool twist,
S do assorted alma mantel ornament,

1 do ivory .now pin cushions,
I do *feel do do do
I do wood do do do
6 do plainsilk purses, assorts',

do ladies compenions, furnahed.
111 do assorted wormed coat;
I do extra hoe do do

10 do assorted wonted caps,
12 do do comforts;

1 do ladies fine zephyr caps.
MI do assorted wonted onus;

7 do boy• do gators,
2 do amid bays do caps;

GI.OPPSJ AND BOSICRY
10 duLein. Ilene), Lined silk gloves,
II do gents do do do

5D do Laney top cashmere do
15 do plain do do do
12 do vale do do
IS do do Berlin hued do
10 do do buck do do
25 do etuldrem saxkungs, assorted,
31 do do gloves and mittens, atoned,
04 do tilts bit cashmere hose, do
no do do andgents kid gloves do, cheap:
25 do men. coarse yarn do do
12 do do do lumens do
10 do boys do do do

24 do chtldrens Osten and Albert bouts;
3 do tune .ph TRIAIyv opeILLYWXnworked to

35 ',tees hlk embroidery Lone10 do do plena
10 do cord embroidery do
20 do plain do do
Ire do blk mohair (ono,
15 do cord do do
51/ do tolk cot snit do, all locos,

A .-err Intimates.assortmentrotors of all smithy

and prisce.40 sett graduated fancy !tenons for dress.;
100 do plain do do do

500 gross misal core silk do do
10 dos ladiescloak tassels. maid cops end bib
12 do gent do do do
40 gross common gilt Inatome;
50 do fine do do, emoted;
111 pieces heavy cloth (ranges, do

VARIETY GOMM.
300 Ihs cold and worsted skate cotton;
DO do Tzttley's patent thread:

.S 5 do common do do
I,avogu perention caps, at all prices;

150paths American pine,seed No rr,
100dos ''Tally Bo" razor., warranted;
IS gross assorted lather brushes;
50dothair do
9/ do tooth do, assorted;
30 do rotor rtrops;
30 do cotton garters;
5 do fine el eilk;
10 do do do kid;

Willa a One assortment of every thing to the merely

Illeska Soda Ash
iObbtS 811111.

10-asks Peatldihq.

.:‘t',OIMAILY;
1011,Nts Apra uh witha gmend mammonof

all 41=0 ixon, sod Fittabsuab 35116619a1iir4 wracks
• lb

• ''' -Orme:his360-rsosiVrl12"darreu;
•

rTJO.Vaiiises;
lOW2a

6Dlibito Balmb23,lomfietased Tobacco, 244 12,223

811 PZsCUI;
trbbbi 1.4 Engsz t _

Cercenalt. F. ;

'1221 Mulder ;
'3. 'ollls N.ci.Tax;

iargfiats` alol;
1001 omig Vir:mpplagraper ;

R2=.;2 eweWhhirgescrelimoomeatolPinabarglManoliccoes,
Ireed and OrgalaraY . ,' ' GEO. aBERRY,

12 woos st

Guxuan bai anionic Rio Cafes
)10 Idchattylmperial Taw
iSeesddliw .. do doniabblaZi0 Mamas

do do

•katlldsdaAn Bgo,,.AsbbuoItt.ir b5_ sze
.

,

bbln 3 lug Unstated
Sadabladder .

Slap ?tamer
_

.„.ptiostas Sand3p 0 Cbatoalfain,-1 tole
..1=140.10azid moos Apes

/05keP gboel;iierlieriViiaD3,sumed
Odagcod,Wbrailbscr.
labs andab.ndboll Olen •

Also, Pidabarreltonsaiketated ankles of ill kinds,
tot sale lowbyJOEM DEMONS%

sapid . woodit

the western markets.
Haw Yonx.Cassx. Tamar—The 631 lowing ante-

meat shows the amount of Tolls collected on each
of the State Canals for the mouth of September in
each of the years 1947 and 1848:

Sept.lBl7 Sept. 1848.
Erie Canal, 5110.167 89 ¢178.274 56
Champlain, 16,139 12 15,397 62
Oswego, 10,521 50 11,339 24
Cayuga and Seneca, 4,432 16 4,e29 75

2 751 55 2,091 03
Crooked Lake, 300 61 345 70
Cheuango 4,075 06 4,217 45
Genesee Valley, 3,223 31 3,657 42
Oneida Lake, 59 31 137 51
°Weida River Ira-

proem:news,
SenecaBayer tow-

in Path, 33 54

..111/131Z5, IMA3SI=II, 4/1X14150. •
10"fi5 PIP" Cerac IMlLslid=e Ce

151=‘,4ta Rochollo. do A Sample=
Holland Cdo;scr ouprpolofilers Moo, Mg, Gordon &Co

a " " Belawr
Madan do

10 ." 4; I.P_Tonoriiro do Cupooser
a4! (*maWu"railoos sreos124," lasbon do
15 Idols

BoaIk.ta •tekflada • r= Winos
115

—lO bhty Mosta:sad,vialikitskii"elluchaitimite.t ek:4°'vnueiBel irsbueuk
do . do, . ".do• ...I Munn Co

'4ol' - ;do- ..nes=& Soo.
S 0 tole. CISies victimMan, intentes
15bisketo Borden= 011,4,114orptlB44 Dorandi
Id-65 1d42. 4114 •• •"-

$451,756 99 1020,7353 42
The imam= in the month of September this

year ewer the corresponditair month teat yew. is
$69096 43.

The (Mal amount of Tolls received this year
from the twiner: of navigation to the elost of Sep'

teinber, five rocintha;ia— $2,177,637 6.9
Do. for last , yeer 2,661,256 06

Demme,: $4139,418 39
Tons*a Lit week in Oct., 1917 1.21,537 60
-Tons Carla creek In Oct., 1819 129241 79

--(Abany
58,704 18

litcr—Compartatve statement of the Bare crop
of South Carolina and Ganes

1848. 1847.
126,673Chezlessorsreceipte—ws

Add exports teem George.
town to New York,

Lci received from Sayan
nab,

Savmnah erported,
125,49 l 144,420

30,136 31,139

Toad kir 12 months, '155,627
155,627
176,159

Decease in 1818, 20,532
The city unitunption at Savannahis not inclu-

ded in the starve.

Toasecak•Laracnae AT Iticanosz, Va.—Tbc
gamily of tobacco impacted inand caps:mat from

to each of tba past two years, was as

THE MARKETS.

Dwelling House runt Lot for Sale.
A LARGE and excellent three story bock

Dwelling House, containing eleven )00311s, on

the corner of Third street and Cherry alley,with
the Lot on which itstands,isoffered for sale on accom-
modating whoa The house has been both since the
great fire. and the utle lo perfect. The size, conveni-
ence, and excellent workmanship of the house, and the
pleasantness of the location, renden it one of the inoot
desirable residences in Ihusbergh. Enquire of

GM. F. GILLMORF,
oct4-drit at his office on 4th at, near Grant

FOR SALE OR ILICNT.

Cerrov—Middlieg to fair Orleans declined ldi`
other kinds remain unchanged. The market is in
favor of buyers, with small sales. The decline in
good qualities has sometimes reached ea low as a

penny. Fair Upland Mobile may be quoted at

4d—fair Orleans 41d. Prices are lower than they
ever have been bebre. Sales during the week,
23,750 bale&

JEWELRY.
Ear rings, finger rings, breast pins, ininisinreease.,

gold chain* and gold 'retches in every variety.
smallI:l74serae. -1-87" )&n.z.sar- set .(gam)N

§arla dos Ouir niaring kags Maple.
Madaiaran gaiban Bainglosigna k

Wrapping Paper,canon Yarn;caend
gs
lawiek

Nags;

dam_11:0 dos fiackniq ed.:Maclarans pint •
at ) Sbwrinagsti 'la .auaBlare% - *RD Star Cliniclle;

I=dass of nil d..,.alyikw.,_ Insear chewing
Ranee and BoonetigamA ,

trompsand ACM; Insuns and tarsals law
,
- 'ENGLISH*

aµlo . =Wood in,Moshe EliMarisa laid

Thspectiou.
Itlchmosid, tads
Petanbars,
Lynchbrinr,
Arendt*
Clan:nine.
Tyaßiver,
Dvirville;

19,993 15,733
12,036 8,518
11,732 7,285
3,818 2,483
3,519 2.355

, 439 239
192 133

g Con.l-33 to 3611 6d—the hater bang the top
fig.m.

Ms...L.—For hell quality, Its Gd w 1$ shillings
per barrel, and scarce.

FLooa—Duty paid, 32 to 3."1+--duty being two
shillings be door, and roar shillings per quarter be
Wheat.

Mosey is easy, and but little durastatsous to re.
P.t.

pIaWITAS-18311alfehinsfierysoperkwgrades,

Yew

do tits

rBACCES-55y.,b5sCowes*s,iLW*, Bs=

50 boles
" 071901 as 510arvoh SousMyatt

Pig, Use &Mae
6,:em&lil p, 5104 Wets.
1.1,09•1.5

trif bola eXtri
"'Tboalrinrdplgso

Tilt-45iCr)11.-•=l Trltrluilriltionn udeanybOxes;'
Onancrordog • do • do • - do .

....do. • do_ do do
soiroborig La Poiret= , in loufdiem, ofvarious

codifiesLod laro in gm cod for soli
tBMwirodi

MIEVINEMiStrOA.Z4t' bn Iny. /slog imar,
Lk , • Iwo btu. spot,*47sons =au t„

it aims ssd ter seabl
;Awn • HOTC

10 MUMICO. Sawtoclog! ecatimgg=
MAWal=tell,36o bairn° exavrindolo glass, au,/
154:=S;dr.:r.,471314"irriVar oWitdo.plairinlartWallOVSlFol4---

- leJ d de do' Spoon' dO
15 bbla do-Adana Whale do
i .. do , brownTanners do-

gptritilTlCallairtogadsand

16KPINED.SUGAMS.4"big DR huge Lcs.4
tb1i.11.411,7an413.505a1l d%- CD&er!iii,l;

. . T=Ms eaisHUTIDLSONk Co, •

TV44"itch"" andb3, 14agrolit!" Hrog

Piniel•bi :: DMILLW3B,IIO wood

yrk lularectismizz, - Wholeial• Orman,
Warning•DlElllars, sad Wino and !kW

neklialL ‘No imp of piaAsh=2 Bleach.
iqrewdur Nana Mar, stne; Attstrergly Pa. -...

1100ERIES.45MI6venn.N 0 BumlelanannAres,_Nei 1,6anal
SO- Pxtrai, ri 0 Holum
VS, grape Howe "

100beg* promo Rio CateBra chests ,YllTea
WHO 111end Inlb do eno P

ItlegintaTobeteo,li Ifsend Mr
vonbl. tarp NoiMackerel OIWOItlIITCHELTILICH,

51,726 36,726
STOCKS.

1867, hide 115958,1271749, 9

Itntvza o 1 New Yeez.--The vahte of merehnn:
&seftaporredinto triedistiiet, exoetaing that sent
to dte warehouse, and theamount of duties mei.

veil, doing the week rah* on the 13thins:, In

each of the three years, is as annexed:
1846.: 1847. 1848.

PICO Goods, 165,172 68,962 59,473
Dutiable Goods, '734,115 63%086 1,244,738

Toted Merck., $900,0:87 707,062 1,3037 2118,9'73 20,935 1,378E=erecelred, 210433 175,062 321,675
Airneesofduty, 234-7- , 272-3 255-6

Cattle, Nark.'
Baltimore, Oct. 18r —Ilittle--There were MO

head of beeves offered at the scales to day, of
whtchlooo head were ptuthaaed by packer, and
=en',and 40(r view driven toPRuladelphin
gTh.2elt =teedfront 11202,137j.p 1.00 Mson the hoot
Nal to$4,95,,.50 net, and avergting 2,661grou-

Rogn—We vowbolofikits,l4.

Comma lam Couss.,-This trequontiehnnin. In an
weather inthis onof the. year, Invariably Mint

ng with Mumcoughs Bad eolds,.. which by timely
enentiourrre_ yeuil cured by simple remedies. BEL,

llnMalni, COUGH SYRUP hat been in use
for the last IS yam,and has gained. more, reputation
Owthe cure of coughs. Mot remaking active medical
treatment) than artyother moan:led aver Offered no
the cilium'ofAlleghenymanly. Tile imperial Cough
Byrn/kis...cry pleasant- tothe taws, and, on this ao-
eotml. Is► great Moodie withchildren. The doses are

• Carefully smarmed, In the diteetions,,to sail all ages.
That long,tried sad highly popular cough remedy
zparbe ihe nub of 'all, itlsiriold‘ It the low
price of SS tents perbottle.

- Preparedand sold hp ILESELLERS, 07 Wood sr,
Piosborgb, D. IL Carr!,ALeghon7, and druggistsgen.

• orally in both , ova

taken, together with severs) hundred prisoners,
but did not surrender untilalter • desperate tight.

The Prussian Ministerof Foreign Affairs waled
that as, Assembly's negotiations with Drumm*
would lead IDpnetGe iirrsngernents.

Smith O'Brien'. trial is not yen concluded. The
Iletence was opened oa Wednesday. Crown wit.
nesses gave evidence wrongly spina& O'Brien.

Von ..

.83do OwenSi

CE

dlags.do

tirPOMJE
410 ' Kaadird .T

do, for sale by
• W &MMTC.Mg.EB

af

am
A
wLT

a.&Weld"NM! en hand !Lad Cereal* at
Ptteartil -AV4Al =CHEM=

DECILREDLCVMSKETot rariorquitit=
AVan aseamaitnotStrelign -Damento
ahnir, Wag Ind6. 11sale y. -mat W MITCHMTRER.

The eseeution of Struve is confirmed• He was

liLOOllO4arwiris onband and CotWeb,
Littp49. • VW &pinuTousururz

Ski!P klit)CANDLEKaditneat
ailaiumfactintralpriers, by

aelle°.• 'Wit id SEITCIMIREZOI6o tawny st

TAVERN STAND and Store Hoare, with shot
21, 2J• acres ofgood Land, one third meadow. The
Leven] and store will be rented separate from the
Land, or altogether, Al may snit. The property is IS
miles from Pittsburgh,on the Butler Pike, in Baker-s-
-oma Allegheny county, Pa Possession given =me.
thaw, or the let of April.

WM. BRICKELL, on the premises; WM. P.BALM,
head of Wood street. septa/AM..,

The Chartist's trials at London had been eon.
eluded, and resulted in the eons-nanny ofall, with
transportation for life, excepting those, who were

.1V%2.101),1 CTv, IPlwincosidasialsal• •

These trtals pored s most disgreusfa I spy

The Queen has retemed from Scotland. The
Continent WWI generally discomposed.

France is much excited. Somalia& banquets

.AIXABLE PROPERTY POE SAME.

tit.THAT property lately occupied by H.Nixon,
Rag., on Craig street, near Robinson, Allegheny
city, willbe sold on accommodating terms. The

lot is 33feet 4 inches on Craig street, runningthrough
to the Canal 160 feet. There to a good two story frame
dwelling hihum on the premises, lately built,and the lot
Is well improved, containing a variety of choice fruit
trees, grape, shrubbery, Ae. This property is conveni-
ently siteatod for persons darns business in either Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
Indisputable. For lorl.apply to WM. BOYD. Alto,
ney at LAW, Mace on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

tIP4-dtr
--481nriere• CoilVaud roe Sale, •

Northern Italy appears uncertain, but Gym the
remarta ot. Carraignac in the Assembly, thorn i•
`round for hope that a pantie aolutuut of the ques-
tion is at hand.

prominent, who were sentenced to unpn

WONDERFUL CURE OF CONBUMPTION.—AI.
though Dr. Taylor ,. Bahasa of Live:won has

found hundreds ofadvocates, and has produced • large
comber of testimonials in its favor, l cannot witheoid
my small awed ofpraise. !Icing predupused to eon-
sumptsors, both from peculiar fornation, sod hereditary
trannuission. I tried every mean. to check this dia.
eue,and ye ses stengthen • naturally creak conatitution. I
spenttwo eatPisa, one at Boma, two in Florence,
andanother Inthe South of France, waking, mean-

time, the advt., of the lust phycian. Two year.
since I rebuttal to this country, in the same M-
ullion as when I left it. I had sato in therending
rooms in Europe much mid in favor of De. Taylors
Balsam of Liverwort, end as soon as I arrived iu dus
city, Iumd it„and in po sethrmouths Iwas so well Icon-
cluded Icould safely s the winter hem, and did so.
Ihave used occasinally a battle now and then during
this time, but set n

o
teoto a• good health as is possible.

My apt has wholly ceased, and my Imp have eve-
ry feeling of health. Dr.0.Smith, and Dr. NMIaThis

me my physicians, and now say Mei believed
me incurable. JAMES HILL.

Western Hotel, Counlandtet, N. Y.
Liverwort, even In the common way of preparation,

is universally known as the best article for disease* of
the Lange ever discovered; and it is obvious that a
highly concentrated preparation. securing the whole
,virtne of this inestimable herb, mat be invaluable.
Moreover, this medicine containe the medical proper.
ties of many roots and he ha. Suchhas been the sue-
eessoftnieTh,leam, that it Is warranted as being inte-
rs:Me of producing, in any instance,' Minnow erects.
:Within the last few years the calla for this sovereign
remedy have been immense,beyond precedent; and Its
reputation ausrolned hem Maine to hlobile; Was pro-
ving the confidence bestowed upon a simple medical
ginsperstion,parelap:ahle, sod theunusual aston-
ishing street atten its use. Physicians too, from a
conviction of im safety and enocess, employ
it Intheir practice, recommend Itto their patients, and
deem Win medicine safe and invaluable; particularly

.as it does not Interfere withany other medicine patients
may be MYR* al the some time, nor Maria them ID
any pecullanty ofdiet, confinement, &c" thus enabling
parsons to receive the fall beheldof this medicitte, and
.follow at the same time, if they wish, the advice of

•
;Mr• A.B= Bslor Tam roe 29 cans.-Yellow

anA =healthy Teeth, sifter being wee or twice aim-
ed WithJones,Amber ?with Paste, have the look and
cola? of ivory, andat the ea=time its so innocent sad
kite that Ito doily see L advantageolth men to those
teeth duth are inspin! esmdition,killing them a bean-

' had poliek and' pew inthig diem. decoyed it
prevent, from bemoan:worse—it ipso Cutens ouch
as -are,beecdning loom, mad will render the fouler
teeth delicately whlte4 andmake the breach deliciously
sweet Prim SS m 7/1 cents a box.

FOT ale by WBL JACKSON, 89 Liberty street, alp
of the 811 Boot. • , .00

are being held all over the ...nary, and much too

frequent lot (pet, as the speeches are treasonable
and incendiary.

hnivng interesi in his bias At maturity

1P Worms,by their Imitation, sitgatent the secre-
tion of amens or slime tha'stemsolt, tit which, 03
sO,they involve themseryen mid it is said they feed

uNpAZtoiif deprived ofit they diet The celebrated
prepsnal •by Et. A.' FAME:STOCK,

Pittsburgh, pa.,is *draftebly adapted fn its operation;
first, toremora the- protracting mama, tool seeomdly to

expel the worms rendered helpless did tender try bo-

les time Acceded. It ia-a remedy in which every con-
fidence can be pl aced;' abd Mu It has =meted the
purposeIs msWfmt from the hundreds of cettifteates
&minits favor. t lefi

makes the amount to be nxeived, dependent span
the rate of exchange, mid will probable he less

SITTJATaI on the hlonongahela river,about HImiles
from friusburgh and 3 calks above third Look, in

the immediate neighborhood ofMeeert. Lyon tr. Rollo,
and Mr. John Herron'. purchue. Thie fine body of
Coal will lee /add at the low price of 833per acre—one
third in lmd, balance in five equal annual payments,
without terest Title Indisputable. Location verygood—cannot be surpassed. For further particulars
enquire ofR. BARLEY, who has a draft of said yin:.

pony. Residence id st.below Ferry. Mr. Adams' Row.
N. H. There is another seam of coal on au. tract,

about CO feet above the lower, of excelleut quality.
jytahiltf S. R.

Comopoodenee of dot huttborglt tioseue.
Puttoortamo, Oet. 19th.

. • • negottated the 113.000,000 nt 931, be
wog :teemed toterest op to delivery, and

The Governor'. Demon is ilkiebethL The &m-
-ens is a Ws. in the noose, the Whip have Iwoof

Correrpondenee of dm %Inherit& Onsette.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Oct. 19,0 P. M.

FMnr—There is a demand for shipment, bit at
lower rates. We note sales at95 37(iit3 43.

Grain—There is a owl shipping demand for
Wheat/sees of Prime White at 1240. Sales ofohaa
Red at 1120. Sales of nosed Corn la 670369 c per
Mt. Sales of Primo Yellow at 71071e.

Pork—The market is unsettled. Mesa Pork ia
held at 812 5(012 37. Pilule ts held at $9 500
$9 tl2 $9 23 per bbl o offered. Bacon—Sales of
Sides to dry salt at 6ic.

Cottom Sales of Louisiana at 01c; sales of Up.
land at 6c; Middling Upland declined lc.

Whiskey—The market is onseuled.

their physielen.
goldIn Pinsbergh by J D Morgan, 03 Wood st ;

.Townsend, 43 Market at; H timyser, roe Market and

3dits Henderson Co, 6 liberty •t.Prlee reduced
430 per bottle.

_

mtio
_

NSW MUSICAL INSTRUMENT:
coau/Ares MIWPVIEDIMODZO.II,

OHN H. IMILLIAM,No 81 Wood street, Is the sole

Jagent for Carhan's Patent Melodeon, a new .4
bemoan' instrument, exceedingly well adapted for

emelt churches or family worship.
For the benefit of those mudding at a distance, and

c parm' itacindig,rthrfnioesettgindr:::rtiptoenTgk"l"!' b*f"

IL•egl am made of rosewood, and ere as hand-
somely finished se Piano Forte. The key-board is

precimly the MOW as the piano or organ, 4.1 the tone,

(which w very beantifal,) elosely resembles that of the

flute stop of. organ. The in can be imam.
diately made portable without detnehing any part, the
bellows receding Into the bodyof the instmmeand
the legs foldingunder, leaving the whole in a cornpact
form. S

hen asked
has a packing ease, and the

whole when packed weighs only 43 po.ds.tanvmeoftone it emard to that of • small organ, dby

meansof the swell may be increased or diminished at
pleasure; it Is aufilciently load for small churches, and
is well celeulated for a parlor instrument.

Ain received, a supply of the above: pn
case and instruction Wok, SW.

Panarazt.rma, Oct. Ititth.
A telegraphic despatch from Hairtstain mat
haatoo'• majortty about 300.

Otunsace, Oct. 19, ISIS.

i6stat4i--Aiaoblw
A

•

TRACTof land, 00 acres, in Harmon, Portage Co,
ou the Cuyahoga river—aboin 30 were. under int.

provement: Also, two unimproved lots in the village
of Warren,Trumbull Co, 60foot by 90. Also,a lot of
ground in the centre of Hartford,Trumbull Co., with a
fie dwelling bowl and store--orteof the best sued.
for a merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
thin property will be sold on Tory 6.600r16‘Milterm/. ISAIAH DICKEY „

(obi° Water and Front sta.

FACTORY FOR BALM

- - - - -
FRESH PALL 000DII•

CHEAPEST YEP.
TUST beim naceived and maw opening at AI.EXAN-
*I DER di DAY'S, No 75 Market street, northwest
corner attic Diamond.a verTl.rg. Market sPlettaidWall and winter Dry Goods, to which they re-
spectfully invite the attention attic public. It is well
known to almost every one that the present season is
one distinguished for its low prima of Dry Goods, and
It affords us great pleasure in being able to Slate that
°wing to our meat facilities for that purpose, lone of
the firm rending in Philadelphia) we have been ena-
bled to put chase our present stock at a considerable
reduction from the naval market rams, cheapas they

di`andwe are therefore enabled to sell at ...Fon-gly lower then the usual prima We woeld there-
fore Invite all cash buyers by. wholesale or retail, to
Dve use call, and layour Metz money to the beat ad-

TIIRlarge and well built Fatory, erected on Rebec-
ca seet, Allegheny city, by R 8. C111•1111, Esq.. to

eTed trfor sale at o bargain, and on easy tennis The
lot on which the Factory to erected, fronts 100 feet on

Rebecca street, andruns back 110feet to Park street.
The manlading in of brick, three stortes high and
GO feet long by g 7 feet• wide. The Payne House w

large and eoconiodions, with so engine, bode, stack,
kr ,- all hi gomplets order. The property will be soh
low, and ott adVaIItAIMPW Lek.,

For pnee, terms, du., cognac at this calico.
Suckadif

THL';
MEE=

subscriber will sell onaccommodating terms..
valuable tram of unimproved land, situate on the

raid leading from Brighton toFranklin, abouteighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight miles from the
lowa of Freedom on the Ohio river. The tenet con-

taimi WI gems and 20 pevehes, strut measure The
land is ofan cacsiicidquality, about DO acres cleared,
and well watered, *Li IAasl,l Ober in wholeor
In farms of conveMcni stro, to nullparamsers.

For farther particulars enquireof WM. BOYD, Atey
at Law, MB. illth at, aboveSindlitmld, Putsburgh.

tapakditwtf T •

Property to Allegheny Clly for Sale.

THE subsefibem oder lye sale a number ofchoice
Lou, sOzole tD On Senna Lrgol, Opir 4eg on themmonWIYIL ROwtaa, Any a

nu bllus:wr ltClair at
orof JAS ROBINSON. on the preemies.

myrtAllortfir
Pimparty tom Sale.

rpHE subscriber odors tor rare a l.ro story Brick
Doom and L. pn 4th street, bettimen Smithfield

meetand Chaffy alley—im tel feet on 4th 0, running

back 150feints) asp (tot .11.r
Moo, the beat:mini residence be pertipms in Allegise.

lay city. au &et front at the canal, by V to Ltherry, al.
mom one-dun! ofan sera on arinch is everted • Imre
taro story doohle house,. finished Ingood style. IFOr
pried hod terms ingaire of 1 KIDD,

seitadlor comer 4th and wood sm
CM=

ventage_
The LmLes should call and examine our stock of

Prints. Ginchema. de Lames, Ceshineres,!defines. Wks, Bombazines, Plaids, and Tenons other
styles of fashionable Dress Goods, of whichwe ho" •

very fine m.emrsinent, including every description of
those goods in the market

. .

lorlLATUR.III.: story Wick DwellingHouse, on
Water, above Cirson wooer Possession groin
n die lei of binary, 1e4.9, or sooner if requires!.

umiak inquire of
net 7 si illACICBCRIN k Co, 'rater at

Cortespondenea of ths Patanargh Galena.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

021.19, 0 P. M.
Flour is dog—prices are unchanged, with sale•

to the extent of 1500 bbl., at 95 Zi per bbi.
Grain is unchanged, with aides of Prime ad

Wheat at 114. Corn is steady, withlight sales
There ina good demand, with light supplies.

Provisions—The market is without animation.
Whiskey—Sales in a regular way et 24c.
Cotton to unchanged.
Groceries—We have no change lonise. Prices

are unchanged.

1216 *AJuliell exPresnol. °Ewa°"
MUMcoww while the WboblaTee calor , inlidAni
Tullowfaces Motherly exeltee.Mappb-thu plta ofwalea.Could such people be buluqedloWY••
the true Josue Italian Mamie*/ EMIR Lbel w"."

=Malted withthe amis. 'They would have • deli.
cafibelwaiwbize AIM, every dialiurcuunt "

uMbliou would be removed mid cured.
PmmemaiiNrmcz—Feirsoue who have balsgb Iche.P

counterfeits ma imbetlono of this,. and have had no
t.,,,,m.,320 .L0 4 1=4.4 try thin, the .4=l. Mad, ash

uu.P. 'Fox side etMb Jammu's, UP lnuur24Libe

CLOTHS AND CASSDRERES--To the gentian:cm
we would recommend ourstock *Cut ..r .. ne,m neh Cloths
and English, French sod American

OUR STOCK OF SHAWLS is very Imp, embra-
cing almost every vanety of style and quality.

SATTINETS--Ofwhich we have m excellent as-
sortment. end ofall qualities.

.FLANNELS—Red, white and yellowFlannels ofall
qualides and prices.

TICKINGS AND CHECKS—A superior assortment
of Twkrngs ofall grades, and ShirtingCheeks in great

sots tpsl2,l7ltatzg:ao,rd Dards,~.affttMr"ww.w those 10. unttl au!.
Saleat mniaber are thspcmad ad, orbanaaka
Mae. sel24lm O. O. 090.

'RVIACIIED AND BROWN MUSLINS--Rmbra-
ring almost everydescription of the above goods, in-
cluding Sheeting., ofall widths.

ALSO—A host stock of Satin Vesting., Silo and Cot-
tonVelvets, both plain and figured, Kentucky Jean.,
plaid Linseyn, plaidand fancy figured Cloaking and
cloak Lintngs, bleachedand unbleached Table Duper,
bate linen and cotton, bleached and unbleached Table
cloths, bleached and unbleached Canton Flannels,
cold do do, Bonnets and Bennet Ribbons, bib and cord

DR. D. HUNT,
", Dentist. Comer ofFourth

end Decatur, between
sepS4ll7ln

rnvats. LadiesScarfs and cravats, Gloves and
.ry of all kinds, Suspenders, Irish Line., Linen

Linen Hdkf., Siltdo, blk Lace Veils, Love do
and Hdkfs, Oil Chintzes, Remus and Scotch Diaper,
erash, Linen, plain striped and barred Jaconets, Cam-
hrieand Swiss Alushns, Victoria Lawns, Green Bars-
gea, Ac.

Merchants visaing the city for the purpose oflaying
in their supplies, should not fall to give us a call, as
they willfind our goods and prices such as cannot fail
to sun their purpose ALEXANDER& DAY,

sepitO 75 market at, N W cot Diamond

Market and Ferry street.

The New Golden Bee Illvedeon.Neu, Fah' crud Winter Dry

JUST received and now opening, at the sign of the
Hie Bak !Mg,on Market meet,between Third and

Fonnli streets, one of the hugest, chea pest and beat
wetted stock. of Fall and Winter Dry Goods over of-
feted in Pittsburgh,to which the attention of our nu-
memos customers and thepublic generally, is respect-
fully nutted, as the rubsenber to confident that he eon
offer such bargain. m Dry Goods as canna be sur-
passed by any titherhouse to the city

A. these goods have been purchased at prices far
below those of any former man., they will be sold at
greatly reduced rates.

Among this largemd splendid stock will be found
many choice and desirable !made at extremely low

LADIES' DRESS COORS
Very rich midmost fasluonible dress auks; plaidand

riper' black satin; striped and plaid silks; plainblack
rry glossy yende Shine; plain black nch lustre; Ins-
ing, silk tor vintrien,murullas and capes at very low

prices, newest designs and Intent style. Cashmeres;
plainand satin strrped caahmere, very cheap; Frenchmain all colors; de !airier. plane and fijrirred and satin
rasped. at great reduction on former enc.; gala, Cal-
ifon». and cashmere plaid.; mohair and Monterey
plaids. all qualities; aipaccas, all quoin.* and colors,
front 12j to 75 cents per yard.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Floe cashmere, rerkerre and brocheshawls
Black embroidered cashmere andda Mine a/marls;
Fine and Ileis./.

V ji:bl.stdd.no. I. AU.$b.U7 City

BLACK, STRIPED AND PLAID SILKS—We bay

mat received s lot of handsome black pad bla
black striped sod plaid Silk., of • eespertorquality
which we ere selling at uncommonly low pnce*.

ALEXANDER it DAY,
ocla 75 market et, N W corner Mamma

RLUE AND ORANGE PRINT3—A good lusort
meat from celebrated maeufactones of Synge •
erun & Son, American, Brietol and Clyde pm

works, and for sale low to prompt buyers.
oet9 IiIIACKLETT & WHITE

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—-
in 250 boxes superior

12
lump;

inzerrtt==
nne quality long, very cheap do
Plain black and plaidtalk. very cheap do
A large lot plaid blanket ahavels from 75 cents to 83,

all wool. ' " '

. . .
Con Wow

/101 11TEMPLATING • removal thorn
1..) lOW Ay maid.. there fm min. The pressus.
an InAichgnstiniolder, and every way Worthy the at-
tonuon ofany parson wishuorsuch properly.

W YOLVDIaTERj litanata inareer Conway.

ait.LUT, 61010.041110 and Dwel ling, oima. on tn.
Ena ratensson Cone, in the vOlarpe of West Mot

levSll.llollinble Wootton for omorehant Also.
DwoUgli Itoono oroll .Weed tot itTayvkinWri village of Orafigeotlle, on Sta. U. o

Oki. Tacna easy. IRAiAII DICKEY A Co.
Coble Waterand Front sta. _

DOMESTIC uooDs, slum' BELOW FORMER
.

Gaol dark calico from ]toecm yet yard;
Best qualitydark calicofrom 0 co 10 cants;

Pang dnuh.miedlmmo Battey and. piain
landafailtlajorAdical macawpm,a,,;

MILLS lathe only of die kbalt4thaa ever..g. been.preastned in this wee or Europefor seed.
tealporpreea, antis Meanly weever lonownao Wan,
by Which the galvanic fluid era be cormayedta dacha.
man eye, the ear, the btain., or to any partofthe Dud
enlace extermity or internally, in a definite e
stream, withoutshockenr Imm—with perfect y—-
and often withtheWO= Mice o.

This important apparatus is now highly approved of
by =my ado mat =Wentphysic/armor IWscoon-
try put. whop the athictednodothers whom
it may concern =lobe Ware&Redename Will also
be given to many highly respectable whet have
been cared by mesa, ef this MOST valuableappanans
of mane ofthe mow inveterate nervous disorders which
could notbe removed by any otherknown means.

Among=ions others, it has been proved to be ad-
mirably adapted for the cure ofthe following diseases,
on: nervous headacheand other diseases ofthe brain.
It is with this apparentaloe e that the operator eau
convey the magneuc fluid withease and safety to the
eye, to restore sight, or cure amauroons to the ear to
restore hearing; to the tolgue and other organs, to re-

store speech; and to the venousparts of the body, for
the care ofchronic rhenniatisni, asthma, neuralgia, or
tic dolourear, paralysis, or palsy, gout, chorea or St.
Vito`,dance, imilepay,fweakneu from sprains mete
diseases peeithar to fraud., contraction of ihs limbs,
lockjaw, etc. eta.

Rightsfor =rounding counties of Western Pa, and
privileges, with the instrument, may be purchased,and
also tested for the cure :ofdi.ases.

Full instructions will be given for the various chemi-
cals to he used for caritas diseases, and the best man-
lier for operating for the cure ofthorn diseases will al-
-1 befolly explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet
pot lets his bands expressly for thegr i,i,mgroses, care.
rally prepared bYltNeVr=lls,k'rine at, Pittsburgh.

Yard wide purple do, Inm;
Good yard wide bleached muslin I toat,
Bed uelttngs and checks, all prices;
Blaakent, from coatis, toben adubtj, Yo' cheap;
Afoil aillo2lalenlof red, white and yellow Ilarmels,
gam, Kentucky 4.21, Kersey., I,,Stuurge, no,

no, em,.11 ofwhich wiU bo told al :educed rates, at
Nora ft. irj= P7ll. I:II.IEMIELL

111"CLINSOClitatarrcruistaally reetaiving his
hal eht.lr of ABPETI compruang

one of the largest mwortmenta ever brought loth. mar-
ket, witmE, have been purchased direct from the Im-
porters end Marmfartarers, of the lama and newest
style, and lower in price Man 4:aerate's:din fats city,
In which he Invite. the ancatiOn of those Insist to
nmaish Iteamhoats or houses, beforepurchasing se-
',them The stock consists to portof the foling
acutely, v/.

Rich nn coca', OrientalTapestry Oil Cloth
do Velvet do Plain colored do
do Tapestry do . 24 feet wide
do Ilnoweic do a4, 7-4, 5-4, 4-4 & !oil cloth

Rana taper 3 ply do Stair Rods
Paper do doand 2-4 Druggeu

do Ingrain do Blau Lnert•
Wide do do Rosewood Oil Cloth
Common do do crowd" cloths
4-4. 3-4 h. I D.mn•k

Yeoman do

Nem, Fa.sktonabk and Partseutarty Cheap Goads
juotarrived as

WU. DIGIBT9II
GIMP C.ll CLOTIIIIG.1.701.14 30. 133 .33.1377 .cumin.

THE Proprietor of the above establishment would
respetfolly mfonn his numerous friends and custo-

mem, that he has Just received his first supply of fall
and wintergoods, whichas .11/1comprises ereulhing
that is new, faahlonable, handsome and good aftpted

gootlemett's moor;ind as he has been particularly
kolonato in =thugmire-hi...., he is determined to o 5for everything in ht. Inmofbusiness much cheaperthan
was over offered in Pittsburgh before; and as mum are
very hard to convince, that Pittsburgh manufactures
can go ahead of the gestela cities, bewould invite all
such to examine the follonring list of priced and then
call and see hi. stock, 'alter doing which, he feels con-
fident they will have their doubts removed, as wey tra
some of their money:

Goal cloth coats, 'rations colors, from 156 00
Good fashionable caisimere pants, from 550
Cloth and over coats 7 to
Vests in great variety 75 em
Gentlemen* cloth clink.,largo also 8 ft
Ladies' cloaks, splendid patterns 700
Tweed sack coma It 50
Flushing over coats I 850
Blanket over coats 3.00
d very large stock Ofshirts, under shirts sold draw-

ers; silk handkercbiefir, cravats,, suspenders, du. Or-
ders in the Tailoring line ouduted is the henmanner
and at the shortest norico sepl4-dpuo

N, 3-4 &1 t'ol'ddo do Flgured Table Oil e lotto
& 1 purin do do Turkey Rod Torlenot

44, j, I, I & :1-4 col do Adelaol Mad.
F 4 punted cotton Carpets; Sheep Jou do
Extra sap Cheadle Hugs, Jule do

do au Tufted do Alithao, dp
Rue do do klanilla Wrap
Million do do Snow drop Napkins
Cnewron fig'd Plink, DraperTowelling
Prowl do Craah• • .. _
Drab M Cloth P-. 1and 6-4 'hide Linens
Rh.. 4.. for roars °WC,. Tratisfin Wusdow Shad•
Carpet Bindings Matra French do Shad.Carpet

cords Rich Satin de Lames 1.
do Tassels wonkier curtains
b:mulct, blue, crimson. black and drab Damasks;

figured rainbow Damasks: wonted sod 'men 'rabbi
covert; bloc, ermson, scarlet, krocn, drab and black
AlatOcric..ootlott Clunks, ofAll colars >.A.o. Az. dm.

Oanebums and lYntlinga for steamboat deck,
and all other trinonnip necessary for outfits for bolus
in oar lino,to ohm+ theespecial aucnoon of owners
is invited. W ACCLINTOCK'S Carpet Warcroom,
000 door from Wood, on fourth rrekt.l9

GEORGE BUTLER k BRO., Galveston;
HARRIS k GEORGE BUTLER, Telaseo;

WILL attend to die collection of Notes and &e-
-counts to the RAIZof Term, thesale of Goode

foconsignment, purchase of Produce receiving mid
rwarding of llierchaddize, andlo thatof 11 Gummi

CommissionBusiness.
Rurrommum to Naw Foss.--Itlases Taylor, Eaq; Ed.

ward K Collins, Esq; Allen & Paxson; Torrent Put-
nam, Pao; Robt C Wetmore & Co; F R& D Ladtrop;
1 0 Dudley &Cm Ilaydock, Curtin & Co; Edward
Fade & Co. Wavier. & Gale; Walter B Townsend&

Co; .1 k J flTrippe.
Rsileeress m Barros—lienshavr, Ward & Co; Proc-

tor & Butler Fullerton& Raymond.Itairmaxacia to Now Ousaris—hPDowell & Peck; J
Woodmilf& Ca &nat.& Co.
ilassmacra to Cmclanas.,—Butler & Brother, Jas

Johnston & Co.
Communications may! be addressed to L. M. Morris

Bullet, Merchants Notel„ or to the earn of Messrs M
Aden & Co, or to Melds Moon & Sargent, Bantus,
Pittsburgh cictde&ci
Pl'

WeLog._
MIKE dwell/alhouse. simated moguls {or iel

seateanal bridge. to the etty of Pliothorgh At+
me, IKIM 73 by 30feet. was • COMIT•0.10131en.

trance: on 3th at, nes, wood. Also. • Crane dwelling;
two e.tonelb with an avre ofground curb:teed and outlet
.thselitum,.0010 on Ohio 1•11e, 111 the city of Allegbe.
toy. Inqutto of J D WILLIAMPs

000 110wood meet

/I FOR BALK OR RENT, the Pittsburgh Brew•
ery, en th all to brewing apparetmete on
Pena streetand Barker, alley .anoo oconpio4

by Goo. W; Beta & Co Poore.ion given on the Ant
day of April coming. For reran, &e. encreira of

BROWN & ctru3Pm.moN,

[TTaptr.iffin Metszar, INOTITtrTg.
1118 Instimuon, tondo. the mire of Mr. and Mrsrp
Gawroan, will re-open for thereception of pupils,

on the same build:Aga, No. ba liberty enact, on the "‘

Mondayof September.,
Arrangements hove been made by which they will

beable to(wraith youdg ladies faciliOes equal tdany
in the West., for obtaining a thorougle English, Classi-
cal, and Ornamentalanaemia. A full coarse of Phi-
losophical and Chemicial Lectures willcioe delivered
daring thewinter, illoultrated by apparentd. The de-
mammas of Vocaland Lesernmental Music. Modem
Languages, Drawing Mod Panning, will each berunder
the care ofa competent:Professor. By Clog. ;Weed..
to the morel and um:llama( UnProlveMitt of their Pa-
pile,the Principals hope to merit a corninnetion.of the
',betel patronage they, have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, mecircular or apply to the Principal.

eug2S-dtf

To Country Ilorobonts.
311TH L A./JINN,N, 10 Marken street, would writeS the anenuon of Country Merchants to their stock

of New Fail (i.undit. purchased for cash, of the New
Fork importing and auction houses, and will be sold at
eastern 'oblong Fences The stock comperes a meat
eanety of Dress tioods, chameleon and black Silks,
silk and cotton warp Alpaem, real Alpaca Leagues,
fancy chameleon and plaiddo, satan armed Orientals;
French and Leigltste Mentioes, Mottselitt de Lain and
Cashmeres, square and long Shawls, °loves and lie-
awry, Bonnet lithbom from 73 cents a pieceup; bonnet
Silk., Arufictal Flowers, Linen eambne lielkfg; ID
carious Thread Laces nod le:4111gs; 13 cartons cotton
do, Combs, Buttons, Thread, Needles, Pma ho n
e.cry serum. Wholesale Haunts 2dloolt Kp36

VALITABM piscoyzn.il
COMO:WT.IIMS, BE al,r•YOUR Grldfax..

Da. SWAYNWS
CONFOUND SYRUP OP WILD CUM!.

Oillce of Americans & librelern Patents.
AhLES GREENOUGH, of the lam firm of Keller &

Greeno=unnues theburros of carriplltiVffirlNGTol4.t He may re :onsalteogeerand el‘n-Y
=ldInrnakOSfce a .e=a4l,eiu%in embirieVo. the g
ond spectrocarions ofmachines, andall papers mimosa-
ty,transfer, amend, to-tomeor estend letters patent to

Untted Sums or Emope. He cm also be consult-
ed professionally on all questions of lit4iiratlon oris-
on{ ender the Patrol. Lew, e. 4 edit effVe qq
tiou. before the Potent Mee oran appeal from.
for which Ins long expettenee to the Palma Office and
In ht. profeauon, hare pecultarly fitted him. The pyo.
fessmal burnous of the late Dr. T, P. Joneolunner

COAL LAND RJR DALE—Desen acres card land
Ed sale, narrate In bend of the Monongahela River,

above Brownsville, P., 6...t0g a 7 foot vela of coat
wind !Ilibe sold in clamor, for goods. For polders-
•rs apply to (meal 14 & q , IIARRA DUD Stwood se

F• If. EATON & Co. baving removed from Market
s meet to their new Store, No @l Fourth sweet, be-

tween Wood and Market,are now opentng their Fall

arstock of Tin:riming, and Vanety Goods, amens tirtiteit
are—Clinaltand Dress Enntret of all kinds;

FclnbroideryGimps and Velvets;
Embrolderyand Needle Work,
Zepbyr and Tepestry worsted Chenille Floes;
Steel Sags and Nimes, Steel Trumtungs;
Ladles Mena° and ddk Vesta,.d Hosiery;
Childress' Coats, Grown, Mitts, Gloves end Ifoldery;
Gents Mom, Untlerahtna, Drawer., Dressms

ke.

Cerreepandenee of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
NEW YORK MARKET.

Nov You, Oct. 19,6 e. r.
Flour—Sales of 5000 has of (kimono at $5 31

85 96 per bbl. There is a better feeling in the
market, owing to the light supplies.

Provisions—There is leas movement in Pork,
the market being heavy.

Gralu—Sales of 3000 be Prime White Wheat at
previous prices. Sales of 10,000 bu Prime Red at
11051118 c per bu. Sales of 13000bu Prime Ye!•
low Corn at 14c.

Whiskey—Sales at 250 per gallon.

WAREHOUSE FORSalF..—The aubectiber
Oenfor sale the threenary brick Ware/arum
on Wood weed, occupied by ILTamer h. Co.

It mate odw for 81(01per year.

hPI7 WhL WILSON, Jr.

G32•11.111:11COTFOG
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma., IlvonAhitis, Liv-

er Conti,lama, Spitting Blood, Difficulq ot -Breath-
ing, Pain in the Sideand Urram. Ppitstton of

the Heart, Influeuxa., Croup. Broken Con-
stitution, Sore Throat, Nervous Debili-

ty, and all Dioceses of the Thrum-
Breast and Longs; the mast ef- •

feetual and speedy
over known for any of

the above discos-
es, is

DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of 'Wild Cherryt

This rueiticine is no longer among those ofdoubtful
utility. It has passed away from the thousands daily
launched uponthe tide ofexperiment, and now stands
higher in reputation, and is becoming more extensive-
ly hard Man any other preparation of medicine ever
producedfor the relief of suffering man.

It has Imreintroduced very generally through the
United States and Europe, and theware few towns of
importance but what contain some remarkable evi-
dence of its good effects. For proofof the foregoing
statements. and ofthe value and efficacy of this medi-
cine, theproprietor will insert a fewof the mare thou-sand testimonials whichhave been presented to him by
men of the first respectability—ince who have higher
views amoral responsibility and justice, than to cer-
tify to facts, because it will do another a fairer, and
themselves no injustice. Such testimony proves eon-
chmtvely, that its surprising excellence is established
by its intrinsicmerits, And the unquestionableauthori-
ty of public opinion. The instantaneons relief it of.
fords, And the soothing influence diffused through the
whole frame by its use, renders it a most agweatile
remedy for the afflicted.

REAMMBER!
"When men, noting from conscientious impulses,

voluntarily bear testimony to the truth ofa thing. or
particular fact, such testimony, being contrary to them
worldly interests and purposes, coerces conviction is

its truth, and commends itself in a special Itintliter to

universal credence."--o'llogao's Moral Maxims.
MEAD THE nom CERTIFICATES.

Send. Asoritmit Cruz or Potato:urn Colorarnom—
There never was a remedy that has been as sureesiMil
in desperate cases of Consumption, as On. Sway-heft
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the
system, and appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs,
creating new and rich blood; power possessed by no
other medicine.

o Liplt.a The coborylboro will teat pan of the wan.
boom nolo occuploO by them. Apply to

LEWIS, DALT, D11,4 & Co.,

jaTHEthree story Dwelling Howe lately °eel.
pool by the aubrcriber InAllegheny city, on Re-
beet. *treat rorseeston given on lit October.

Engtore of J AXLE KERR. Jr,
aerleblw 311 Water •

-11Foi

iltr''Zidie-s /ail.. punish LilyWhite, hive
always sluff widta t Of*to • OtOl
lee satity liairtaficz, ?klld only in Ptuidureghist 81X
LCCtI it aorlrandw/1

60 "

The'above riumbere form very choice brondsi to
which theattention attic traWlCk dehrCAND jimiiicalartyLE*6lted

8

CINCINNATI MARKET.

Cemsnot Co., April Zth, 1545.
Dr. Surayne—Dear Sim I verily believe year Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cheer) has been the means of
saving my life. I caught a severe cold, which mutu-
ally grew worse, attended with • severe rough. that
resisted all the remedies which I had recourse to, milt
increasing untilmy case exhibited nil the symptoms or
Pulmonary Consmaption. Every thing I tried seemed
to have no effect, and my complaint increased el,repel.
ly that friends as well as myself, gave up all hopes of
my recovery. At this time Iwas recommended to try
your invaluable mediginm I dbl as with Ilse most hap-
py results. The hoc bottle had the effect to looser, the
rough, causing. me to expectorate freely; and by the
time I had used six bottleal was entirely well,and ant

now as hearty a man as lever was is my life, raid ,.
would be happy to give any informationrespecting my
case, that other sufferers may derive the benefit for
which I ant so grateful. For the truth of the above .
statement, I refer you to Peter Rush, Grocer. West
Chester, Pa., ofwhom I purchased the medicine.

Respectfully years, Jamas MOBOVi.

VIE large fire proof warehouse, 94 feet front by
. 1, SO feet deep, on second ot,o, mood. Roo,
am. Log oils ol 1 13t31100N ALAK &

gels SI wood at

Muolo Book.
HE NATMIALPSALMtST; an 'Menaico collier-
tion of Psalm and Hymn "[Sanaa, Anthems, Chan..

and set pieces, by Lowell Mason and Geo. Jan Memo.
This new colleelion, upon which much time and In.

bar has been bestowed) contains (besides • large pro.
pornou of those oldandsitaandard woes which have met
with long continued fseror) a large vanery of new and
ontnnal mime, furnished by distinguished foreign and
mince totemic's, making the work one of the most
complete eak.linn• al Psalmody ever publiahed11-

contains alma:um, ofWe monpopular Fsiglish chants.
and o neh varied)" of Mitheini and choruses, nilaptea
both to choir practice and einarch service.

300 copiri of the abore ramie book received and for
sale al publiahers prices!, by JOHN HMELWR;

°cal $1 .rood st

Wool and Cotton Yarn;
ChthiremlDresses, of latest oedema, which they of-

fer at low once, both wholesale and retail. orml
F. 11. Ram, W. F. Itlssart

DCATR —ALPACAS--W—Yi MurpWinwitea the par-
ing ticribir attention of buyers to his assortmentof
above Good, havmg selected them with greatrare, in
reference to their glossy finish and good body for win
ter um. Also,

MOHAIR LUSTRE:, common, medium and super-
fine qualities, Includinga few pieces let black,adapted
for mourning purposes. Also.

FANCY ALPACAS AND LUSTRR-9, in great va-
riety of saun stripes, plaids, and brocade, some of
which are very superior. As these goods have been
bought directly from Importers, they can be sold at the
lowest possible pnces.

To be had also by the piece, in Wholesale Rooms up
stairs, at • very small advance on cam oncl

DRESS GOODS—We have received • full stock
of Dress Goads, among which may be found—

Plain black and figured Alpacas;
Colored andfancy plaid do
Oregon, California, queen, Orleansand Lombardiae

Pimds; plain, colored andfigured Cashman's;
de Leine;

Silk,Tartan and plaid cashmeres; together with •

large assortment of other dress goods, ail of whichartil
be sold low by the piece or pmkagm.

oeto SHACICLIPT & WHITE, 99 wood

Vor Resat.
A Smoke House, slumlord on Plain alley, for

rent. levant of ROBERT LIALZELL ar. Co,
Liberty sinet. deo':

hmt:mats3:91 DiWl]
massy, __mums di op,.

LANKER' FACIIANGE BROKERS, and deolen
in Fon* and Domestic Exchanvs, Certificates of

e, Bank Not.,and Speck; Fourth mem, near-
ly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current money
received on deposius—Sight Chocks for sale, and col.
Merino Madeon nearly ail the principal p.m it 4 tho
United Biwa

GaThelt tdshest premium paid for Poulin and American

Advances mode on contirpurtento of Prodaee, ship.
• on liberal rem.

0ct.19, 0 P. M
The weather has been cold and rainy all day
Flgur—The market is steady, bat not active

Saks of4oohbls at $3 81 per M.

11. HOLMES i sons,

MBEeo-partnerthip bewtolitte . extsung between
joln and synnel Vinlb=an, tmdet the

name ofJohn Fatten k; Co., totins day desolvedy mu-
tual consent. The bagmanof the late firm will be set-
Jed by;.lohn Fatten at thewarehonseof the Boatmen'.' • •••

llEWhiekey--Salea to a moderate extent at 1146317
tte per gallon.

Provisions—l hear of no sales tp day .ofany arra.
Pole worthy of report. The market ta very doll
for all descriptions

Flax Bead Oil—Bales at 52053054 e per gallon.

)JEW BOOKS—The Women of 'be ACLICII.IIIBev-
il Motion: by Elizabeth P. F2let--ln two volumes,
withportrait.

Robe. Bunts, us n Poet, and as a Man: by gamma
Tyler, ofthe Maryland 8..

The Gambier, or the Policemanls Story: by Charles
Burdett.

How to bea Man; a book for boys, containing use-
ful hints an the formation al character. by Hers."'
Newcomb.

foligi7nron the .11=k of character.
Newcomb.

Anecdote. for Boys—Entertaming narratives and
anecdotes, illmtrative ofprinciples and character. by
Harvey Newcomb.

Anecdotes for Oirts.—Patt.taining narratives and
anecdote, illustrativeof principles and character.

Just received and for We by
00117 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

Tronderftelacre of a Methodist "'Nauru.
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir. I feel a debtof gratitude flue

to you--and a duty to the afflieted generally, to offer
my humble testimony is favor of your Compound , .
rep of Wild Cherry. Some three years since I sena •
violently enacted with cola and inflammation of the
Lanes, which was imeompanied with a disdainful:,
coital, pain in the breast and head, a very conalderu-
ble diularge ofoffensive miteas from the lungs, espe—-
cially upon change of weather, however slight vt
first I felt to alarm aboutmy condition,bat was Reny
soon convinced that I wu rapidly going into consump-
tion. I grew daily treater, and es length was scarce-
ly able to walk about, or speakabove nwhiaper, snob
was the exceeding weakness ofmy lungs. During this
lime Ihad tried various preparatiouand prescriptions,
but found norelief—growing all the time worse. Just
hem I was advised and persuaded by a dent friend in '
Wilmington to mote trial of your Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry. I mint confess that previously I had beau preja.
diced agaimn patent medicines, and I am still against
thou coming out ofthebuds ofeumeries, but under-
standing your claim. to the profession and practice of ,
medicine, and having implictt faith in the saying ofmy
friends. I forthwith purchased' of Dr. Shaw, one ofyour,
agents, afew bottles,and commenced its use.. My dis-
ease was at that time oft)orat months' standing, con-
sequently it was deeply seated. I found, however,
considerable relief from the use of the first four or Inc
tattles. But being a public speaker, I frequently
tempted to preach with my itmmum2, :iltr remfth, and

t thoeh"er- irun'""dnuns
way, dovubtleas,i. ms yheure :as lgbreeffl;

retarded In oonscquence of acting Was imprudently,
I had to au twelve or fifteen bottles before I trueper-fectly,restored_Ihove noquestion,amuch smaller
number of bottles would have made me round, but for

• the above indriereuon. The Syrup allayed the fever-
' lab habit, task away the distressing cough, put a amp
to the discharge of matter from the lungs., and gone
them and the entire system good health. I have defer-
red offering this certificate until now, for rile purpum
of being perfectly satisfied withthe permanency of tho
cure, and now that I feel perfectly well I offer with
pleasure.

Dublin county, N. C.
amr. J. I'. JORDAN.

Imperial's Caution—Raul.' Reed!
There is bat ooe.genuine preparation of WildChem',
d that is Dr. Swarms's, the first ever offered to tho,

pubhei which has been said largely throughout the._

Patted Slates mid some paws or klurope,• and all pre—,
parations called by the name of Wild Cherry have •
been put oatsince this,under cover of some deceptive .
circumstances, in order to give currency to their sales- •
By a little observation, no person need mtsnike the •'
genuine from the false. Each bottle of the genuine i.
enveloped with a beautiful steel engraving, withthe
likeness ofWilliam Penn thereon; al., Dr. Siff:weeks
signature: and as furthersecurity, the portrait of Dr.
Swayne will be added hereafter, so as to distinguish
tut preparationfrom all others. Now, if it isms notMr
the great curative properties and known virtues ofDr.
Surayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, pew..
would not be endeavoring to give currency to their

nostrums" by meahng the mune of Wild
Cherry. Remember, always hear in mind the name
of De. Swayne, and Innot deceived.

Principal Office, curare ofEighth and Race sleet.,
P ilhadelphia.

For sale wholesale and retail by OGDE. Jr SNOW-
DEN, car tdand Wood t.l 11 A FAH:qt.:STOCKle
Co, car lonand Wood, and Gth and Wool ens; WM
TIIOFLN,S3 Market st; S JONES, IEO liberty et; J AS
A JONES, car Hand and Pew .tai JOHN MITCH-
ELL. Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers in-
niedicine. amid

QtlTill HOUSE MOLAB9ESIII3 Lbl. June*

by
P norto-firmtrad..;:a>,)°,l.,%-4.,

ex
The business of the Boatmns Line willherrafter

conducted by Puree 4 Lowly, at the PAM piste.—
Thaokfal foe putWren, Ina oolieit • eantirsuartee of
the Immo MEIN 8411.11:LiN

•eept.s L L LOWRY

THE OILY ItEI3IIIDYk •

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT is
ble remedy (or Epileptic Pitsor Falling Sickness-

Corartd.inns, Spasms,fee. his well known, thatfmm.
time immemorial, Opticians have pronounced Ender.
tie Mut incurable. Ithas baffled all their skill,and the
boasted power ofall medieine, .d consequently thou-
stmds have suffered through a miserable exialen...d
at last yielded op their lives on.the elm, of inseun7.
With all deference, haw..., to the opimon.. of the
great and learned, wo say thatit has he.cured.

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT,sccatlernrintsurip.SYVDi. B. ea Capt. JAAM4 ATKINSON
hareante partnership, under the firm of

AIFE k. ATKIN N. and willcam' °tribe Tut,
Copper, and Stunt Irorr Warerumufac tory.

Also, Bletaksrolthing in all Its branches, at the old
stand of Wm. B. Scaifir,.First street, near Wood.

Particular anention peen to steamboat work.
.12 •

MT.r.1.):c+1,•01.1.11:41/E.5:4...1,44:%11

ECEI VRDAT W.ADCLINTOCK"S Carpet Ware-
booze, 75 Fob erect-

-64 rosewood col'd Table 0:1 Cloths'
3 " nett dark " " .

"

3 " 54 " .

10 HACKS bulled Dooklrboat: ID do Corn Mesh f•
.010by 0011 l J D WILLIAMS

- - -
rtANDLES—NIO bz. Stamina,for sok by
k-/ oCU I J L WILLIAMS

B.. .
..

ANICEIIS and Dealers in Exchange, Coin and
Bank Nowa No. 55, Market street, Pinshorga
Milne Rases. Exchange. Buying Rase.

New Vert, Cineinnau, II dis
Philadelphia, /E. kaulssille, 2do
HaMiaow, 2 do
/14.-- B,Ndr. NOC:TeL.,i, 41 1Zvi:-
Indiana, "do Rolle(Notes. "do
Yentnegy, "do Pe Mama Cy •" do

VV.* udo New York do "

Wheeling, Ido New Orleans, " a
Tennessee, 2do Maryland, " do.

febattf

•
The !staveare of uperior quality, elasticity of fin-

ish, of most beattuful enlors and shading, intended for
furniture, counter and table covering. octil

WELSH FLANNELL.—Of every grade of quality,
and warranted not to shrink in washing, con-

atantly on hand and for sale low at Dry Gouts Houseo N Et MURPHY,
octl9 northeast cor 4th and market Ws

POILSIGN ELICOILANGIII:
ILLS on England Ireland, and Bandana bought
any =awl al ULO Current Rates of Exchange.

so, Drafts payable In any pan of the Old Collar-ice,
from S 1 to MOOD, at the rate of 115to the
wdboutdeducticm or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European and General Agent, °face INA at one
door west of wood. 0011811

Witt,STZRN IMAM-

SATLN STRIPED ALPACAS—W R Murphy has
large supply of above goods, black and colored of

newest style., and at low prices (or onallrYi alAdi Bee•
rade and }Jarred do. octlB

r HE WINTER SMSIONof this Institunonsill
commence on Wednesday, N0v.1,1319. Itis very

desirable that all pupils should be present of the fuss
day of thesessunt.
no French to will be taught by mo. Rodol-

phe Kerwin Plonovrakt.
For terms and tardier particulars, no circulars 3t

Messrs. John Irwin &Son's, It Water sareet,and J. H.
Nevus & Co, PM Liberty tweet, Pittsburgh.

ectl2-d3w • D.F NETVIN, Principal.

Kentucky,
litsusouri,

Bank Notec
parehased at the Inventrates, by

N. 11012111.14 & BONS;
oepl3 83 Masket street

HILL & CIIHRIts
BANBEFIS and Etchange Brokers, Dealers in For

clip and Domestic Time and Sight Bills of F.s

gTrragrr",,";l7ll:4B,l4°V,4l°,tm.
!Ode. " =KW

a , 1111.1:SELib ti:crebbl, lb, *IICIfYL , wii,LiAmsN_i ot:11
. , . ----

-
-14,7,ar1in;-ite. - Pi.e.Li utr h\ —l4 1:11o. lion, .9:toLill3ltleat justroceived noa for 01.1. by __

.8octll SF.l.l.Elti.;& NICOI

LINEN CAMBRIC LIBRE/3.—W B Murphy invites
the attendee"of buyersins full SOTIZOLDI 01

above goods, from 1.0ou lo IPioA. includinill g all the new
styles bordering, hem, stitching, also, blooming do, of
different styles.

OILS-10 bbls Linseed Oil; lid; No 2 Lard do for
sale by °cal SELLERS & NICOLS_

Andrews, Bogie Batoos., WoodiStreet.
DROUDof the cordial greeting ofOTOI one thousand

friends, and the Onexampled patronage bestowed
upon on since we re-asstuned the control of this estab-
lishment, we beg Imes to inform our friends and pa-
trons that no exertion Will be ;pared to promMethe com-
fort,plumate and hilarity ramie visitors, and to make
the •• Old Eagle" wind foremost, end Icedoff allsimilar
esuililishmems in the west. lee cram, (dativalled)
peaches, oysters in lesion, with all other delicacies
will be found at this establishment, and se an d up in

manner without precedent. Mils and 'es thr-
mahed as usual. sepg AN RIMS.

H. T. Roberta, 11. D.,

gPTIIALMIC BURGEON min attend tb the treat-
ment of Diseuel of the
. has been engaged this breneh of the=di

eel profession for sixteen yam and hes conducted
establishment for the tmatmbut of diseases Of the ay

•LLIIN!mum" __NDWA.IIII gauss
MUM= & HAMM, _

&LMOGULS AND NNW:LANGEBROKERS, deafen
ill Foreignand Domestic Bills ofEVIT 'Cm-
es of Deposita, Bank Notes and Coln, omer of

3d and Wood streets, directly opposite Sr Chit lee Ho-
tel. msyeddly

S—
---.

• - -ATINETS AND JRANS—W R Murphy has now
open a large supply ofPlain Black Satinets, satin

stripe do, satin barred do, plain binedo, invisible green
do, cadet tamed do, gold mixed do, Oxford mixed do;
and cadet and gold mixed Jean., at low prices, by the
piece or yard. Wholesale Rooms up stairs. octil_
DII.F.SS WRVS—Smith it Johnson, 10 Market et

havereceived &choice wick of Drew Goods, eon-
sgin partof rich Chamelion Silks, black do, nanonanoguint Cashmeres and Orientals, plate Chameleon and
plain Alpaca, satin striped do; silk Warp and real Al.
pace Lustre., Primed Muslin de Leineand Cashmeres,
French and llngtiM Manna., real Seotch Gingham.
from 111 cm op in the floes quality; Calico from 1 eta
to 1311 i rich harib. Muslin Robe. for evening &ewes,
he, to which they world particularly invite the atten.
doe of purehnsers. °ea

OffarCH PLAIDSINDTANIZIRIMPOIMES-'
0 W. R. Murphy has now open • supply of these
goods, and invites especially the attention of Country
klarchants, to the low prices at which these and all
otherkinds of winter woollensare now offered.

1.0111.8 OP EXCHANGE—bight Chocks on
JD New 'kik,'hlluiolphl and

Hoinnkore,

N. HOLM/C=4MSON&
35 arket

[8e.04Gentlestien ,s'ParrailKilag
S?MTH k JOHNSON, 40 Market street, have just

received ct lame stock of AIM, drawers, collars,
stocks, fancy and black silk cravats, Neva, hosie-
ry, balou ktdd slaves, tee. Gentleman are invited
to calland examinethem, es they are supposed to be
cheap. _ septa

Constantly for sale by
owls eoctut

M. 1711 tr. JOHNSON, 46, ?decked st.., have jun te
ceivcd express, a splendid tuent offedt§bona, to ve tett tboy would paruculatly Invite th

attention of pnrehasers. sopa

.0 for several yeira.
me and traideliee, comer of Bandnaky et and

Neie_raldley, Allegheny citt. aetl3

To Ilnyora: of Woollen Clatim
ICloth.

aestion a
wrtt l.awhets can both 14 secured! ROBI N-

SON, loss. .t .dinggs,comae of Mlth and Wood sts,
.tote..racy, othlchsays morefoe his gotta thee the
roost lenehened pa, that the =lathyof his custom•
en are any and cotudry Tailor;and they, loaner than
luty, will fled oat the b.;ind cheapest Cloths, Bawd-
mann, Vetoing,. and Thant:Lima °busty., CLOTH
STORE. corner Mattand Biro octißdlvt

1111cUIX. IL D. COCUIMICL.

COLLECIIONS—Nato, Warr and Areeputnem
lablajn tn. at..tem eisus, wik-et, On 1105

most favomtda term by
sepia N !imams & SONS APENAND COLLARS—A A Neon & Co. have

just ree'd 000 more of those very cheap Vro ht

SIOHT CHECKS ON NEW YORK for solo.
Oct.{ N HOLMES& 80.2.415

DON PHILADELPHIA Insum o. solo
for ask, ocr4 N HOLIBLE & SONS

SMAW BOARDS-4 tans, diderant Nos, just reed
from Ctsamborabors&DROWN & 0111.11£,8.113bN

Collars, at LW; Mg/ Mourningdo, new style.' WO
Stunning do, some very superior; also, 60Wrought
e°P..2.`2!!..1.91.prima.. . _

0 °LILA ASH-46 eeek• Nod• iuh, min received o
0 consignment and for sole b

oct9 S tr. W lIARBAUOII.

For states.; years, has been tested by seamy peruses:
mho have suffered with this dreadful di...soma Its,

BLAKE METALLIC FIRE PROOF PAINT—Just
reed, 4 largo supply

mg ud other purposes. We can recommend the above
Fr.. Proof Pain; for we have been using ft for near
four years, and know 4 to be a : • • • uneld.

every case where it has had a fair trial, has effected a
permanent cora

Fits atPS yearn and 6 months, cured by the use of
this trulywonderful medicine.

Read the following remarkable ease of the sanet
Wm. &core, Esq.,of Philadelphia,afflicted with
lepde Mu 62 years and 6 months. Alter travelling
through England,Scotland, Germany andFrance, ton.
midi% the most eminentphysicians, mid expending fee
medicine, medical treatment and advice, thr*eMoo;
sand dollara, rammed with his um to this c.entryin
November last, withoutreceiving any benefit wham.
or, and was eared by

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
Dr. %Wham &cam's Letter to Dr.. !vans .d Mtn

RITCHIE & COCHRANEmagma a►common tRICHATS,
NO. 93 TCOOUPCTOOLMI STIOSET,

kngll-4&.9.08 New Orleans.
Memo--EtiC MACHINk4, at from 114toRIP, Memo-

Magnetic Machines, from diderent eatem mane-
laUttili Marine Clocks for yearnboats, canal boats
and factories. A1.., Chen:deals, Thermometer., rte.,
for sale by BLAKEre Co,

• earner market at width(diamond
N.R.—Rieman, of eitherkind stna.ered at the

direction ofphyalmans. , sera)

AT W. N. WCLINTOCKIS, No. 73 Fourth atrat,
wit be seen a splendid mutat), of sop Royal Vel-

vet and Tapesuy Carpets!, latest styles. Alm, Brw.
sel., 3ply. and tap and El. Ingrain Carpets, of sop
style. and qualities) and in connection can always be
found Table Linens, Cream, Diapers, Dumas, hlo
reena,Oil Cloth., do. 40., to all of which we call the
attenuonof the public. F. worn.

Sif.MOLA BBES-00 bbl. B. 11. Moistness Bt. '
• ?lam), store andlot sale by_

JAMES DAUMLL, 7.4 eater st

I have spent over three thousand dollars for medi-
cine and medical attendee.. Iwas advised to take a
tour to Europe with him,wl eh I did. I first visited
England. I consulted the most eminent physicians
there in respect to hie case; they examined him mid
prescribed accordingly: I remained three months
withoutperceivmg any charge for the better, winch
cost me about two hundred and fifty dollars pothered
by the physicians, and the most that 1 received was
their optelou that my toe's ease was hopeleaaandFoci.;trvely incurable. I accordingly left E.y.iartri,nod tray.
Idled through Scotland. Germany andFrance, and:rw. e
turned home ha the month of November lastowith my
tooso Da from being eared as when Ileft. I saw.yoes
mkranisement In one of the New York papsrs,
concluded to try Hone Vegetable Extract, se.* your,
statements and certificates of tomats, corm, some of ,
twenty and thirty years' standing,and I nun snore yea,
Imin not irony Idid so, as by the use of Hart's Vegetal.
ble Extract alone, he was restored to perfect health..
Ills reason, which was toofar gone as to unfit.bitn,forbusiness, is entirely restored, with the prospectMowbefore hum of life, health and usefulness. .kie is now
Sta years of age, and tl7 years and It months of the
time has been afflicted with this moat dreadful of slur
eases; Mil thank God he is sinw enjoying good health.

Now, gentlemen, faith withoutworks I don't believe
in. To Lay that I chill be ever grateful to you is ortis •
Ming, and telI here enclose you one hundreddollars,-4
have no doubt but that you will think this is another
amt smite a different thing. The debt of gratitede
still sate yea,bat pleas, to accept the present amoun
as lateralon thedebt Inadvance.

Yours veryrespeeMutm(811Pleds)
TO TELE AFFLICTED,

61E0.3117:111iITEIL
—"—

;NFORIS their *adsand the pubtie that they have
1 no longer any Emmet:len with their 1110 establish-

ment In Pennstreet known as the Pittsburgh Bosomy,

triET removed their enzim banana= to the POINT
In PM omit- yS,

Ilaspsast 6 Sons. soda Ash.

THEsubsenbera are now receiving their Pall stools
ofthe above attiele, three vessels, air. the Juniata,

Aledallionsind Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Lea, abortlY elp#Med; they are, therefore, prepared
to receive orders. They will receive during the win-
ter and spring regalia supplies via New Oriellal,

seEds W 151. MITCHELTILSZ
Vilazelaias*.

THE highut ptice in cash paidfor good cleat
also, C.111,11.511,pale rope; grass to•ipoimarg, wool

en rags, ke.,by I.W. L. ICH.
spa warns st bet psntn fr•

12:11111111

OULDCANDLFS-75 bxe usauder Mould CanM dies, h fine order, for sale by
nein BELLERSk NICOLE

Oar of the proprietor" of this invaluable mestelne .

was afflicted for several years with Epileptic MI:
The diaeuo had prodneed the worst efforthis
mown, vim Lou of memory, itr'so•ollit7 ofmin no d,l '
perfect prostration of the nerviros spume. 1 a hod
tried the skill of the best physieLus for seven yews,
and grow wane ruler their treatment, and ho know_i
that this medicine ma his only hope for heal th sad. ,
life, and won thereto= daterUn= to grms ir a latrtwat
and to persevere In its ate, whichhe did,and 615 flUil• -.

and=t restoration to health, which sue coon;
pled for nearly sixteen Tenni

We would refer to thefollowing persons who My.

been cured bMy using Hart's Vegetable Extra=
Col B irdanglnor was Milieted nine lamsl

reside* at Yonkers, New York, 1 •
W Bennet, nine years, 171 Brand =

r IEllsworth, seven
nom=o2 Bumst.

i..u, ,MLitt*Wet YorkY=Meng . .:

8 Kalif. twenty years,thaten laio,•± _,m y.gxtx,..f, maw/ Ilanir m. 1
KM 13 C=4twebro years, Hammen!, et,

Woo/ twerdpihrest yam% 73 NOrfolk M

' 'Jacob Petty, lbwmars, 174 Delaney st. !

PhiloBLitt= moray- cighteara, Cremmtailthrat
04 But Broadway, New York, '' Ilodge

Th... B jotoph of Ma 17 B Navy.
Got Wm Jennuaph_Btatast Bridgeport, co .

liatereace Mao com to
DrW I. Warm Oet;ullford, Oz. . .

:
•

Roe Blahard TenWm' Ilaommort. yl y ,
800 T 1. Bashzell, Itabiams, fdd
Mr Jowyh Bradley USOrshard w, ft•Yd ; )
c 1.1 Boughton.= ..145be hmenth et N Y.
Kro JuanBertholf, mer, Orange ... ,r , ~.Soho Faber, 118EiLuthoth..,
DA Blehttm.2lB Delancy ot,

' .. ito

Jamea.WSulfolk at, doCharlao SAllWAWA do . i ,'
All of ;nay bOlptowthor admired, ythtt

PoLd 1.4
.1;7 prequi4by*sifilriqtam Nays h N.,,e

• litir NTED,
A PERSON with a mall capital, and accuairnent
It. with the boalocaa, to take an lateral& ut an Iron
Foundry,to be located On the Portage Railroad. Al'
ply at the office ofFriend Rhey & Co.

ae..t GEO. RILEY.

Armaantae-75 bbls No 3 Maekeret, tam meets,

ininstore and for We by
003 & W ILAR3AUWI

• -

QOA—ItO b No/ Floain tloao. fa zolz NICOLEkj oeLLI

arse tor Sao.
j/k. FINE FAISZy HORSEfor mley yes!n old nod
.punde. Room of JOHN S DIWORTH

NOW wood al

Mrill

WASP AROMATIC—Lb uses Myers' Ramie
/U. Aromatic. TobaccoOast reed and Cor We b

WICK • . •

lta LISTA/ID-43 emu superior Mostard, clubred,
111 Out reenirod and for sale by

wdes wIcK & BItAIitiLEEIS,
a-rIT

O P THOMAS fa Co, inottin as, am.sd and 14th as, and leg Main4 between dcb and 6th straw, 1Cincinnati,-theo, lirinderSertud Tenn scrota foe
'toand WM.

L WILCOX, h., comer of Market etand the 1371
mond, only 't MWlttste..PA laS2daorls

QUOAR-I.'so bhds e ll= N. O. Sups; GO bbla,Losf

Bum iu store and for sale by
stpl3 JAM} DALZI4.I.

trIBMS-1113canons bonnet addeanThiibbel;. reed
foraals. sepgU AJLIVUTUNCIT

MILIONTOTHE PUBC—rim public is eau-
to pay no money for our account, without

our mitten authority, to any F....,utruat Mr. John
P. Colour Wm. It Lissa..

ocitt.lf

poiro ELM BARK—I bbl inn reed udfor We
by ocll4 R E SELLEZRS

Dz. 11(01.1111. Temssassa. ' ,

Pills Is to certify that I Farnham:done. vial of
IlloLana9 Worm Specific seine MO Months NMLtd pea to &NA atame Isms seven years old, me

mammon, figt, and. althan the amount may, appeal ,
pet have no dao i but them aas upampaao(two mown Isom passed from binvacasnymrYom ass quarter ofan tool to two inebea tuna: I

G W

Gosh for Barley.

THE hnrheat market price will Cm paid in cash 'for
good merchantable Barley, &Mimed at oar ware-

htm, JOHN DPFADEN & Co,od.d. oarnahaaingnanwattaVearsyak.'ilitUNCAN, Forwarding'and
w'Commas'Fdon Merchaata, No. 37 First street, Pitudeirgh.

oct2

Ems., Crook, Carrel co. Tenn, Dee 11,15.4:, .JO4,
TrOWNSENDR SARSAPARILLA-30 bas of110;e;
liaL dtf=lesttourimrta ro'y

R ESE/MUR / I-
N. R -Ai R. ES. is Tosnisemnionly

Ptitsburgb, the, gem:lines/vein may always b,,-tio -1N. st Wood street. YiYIISE-Fi
DOLL. BRIMSTONE-8 bids for sale by •0 y
AA. oent4 J SCIIOONBUX44-Rour
A LUU-20 6bo fpc,"l .!l. bT ,

J5l. =fa • I89AOONZILAXER A "GiO
VLAXISSED ltOlL—Eibbls jutreckl *Jul for =la byr actl4 p SELLEMB


